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Do/.'John A. Doyle.
We are pleased to hear of the hand•

some promotion of our friend J. A.
Doyle. He has been in prominent
positions with the army for two years
past, and, now we bear, that he has
been ordered to -assume the control
bf tbc-Depot of Comtnissaiy of' Subsis-
tence ntAnnapoliS) Md. We find the
following item in the Baltimore. Am-
erican of the 24th April:

The largo number of men that have
been' located in this 'nelAborlumil
(An, spolis, Md.,) -necessarily gave an
immense increase of labor to the Q or-terniaster's and, Commissary's Depart
ments; but under the management of
theirefficient and obliging heads, Cap
tains Blodgett and Doyle, and their
competent corps of clerks and assist.
ants, they have so will fulfilled their
duties as to elicit the admiration and
thanks of the different- Divisions Com
manders and their General iti-Chief.
Another Brave Soldier Gone

Wm. H. Long, sort of Mr. Isaac
Long, of Juniata township, died at
the Brigade Hospital, Briddeport, Ala
on the 19th of April, of pneumonia
lEre had been taken with the measles
about two weeks before his death. bnd
Was taken to the hospital for atten-
dance. 'rhos disease settled -on his
lungs and he sank rapidly. He was
buried on theDab in the field hospi
tal burying ground with due military
honors. He was a good soldier, 24
years, 8 months and 19 days old, and
Was a member of C9. B. Capt. J. A
Moore,l47th Regiment.
One Shed $1 25.

Reader, you may be astonished to
learn that we had upon our table on
Friday last, a shad that cost $1,25.
Well, we bad, but it didn't Cost us
anything—it Was a present from our
good and liberal friend It. Roman,
whobas just returned from the city
with a splendid stock of new Ready-
made Clothing for men and boys. He
has our thmiks for the handsome
present.

Corning to Town
Brien's Great Show and Tom .King's

Excelsior CireuS will exhibit at this
place on Wednesday, May 11. From
the differeht. recommendations we
have read from the exchanges publish.
ed in the towns at which this show
and circus has exhibited, we do not
fear to say that those of our citizens
and the community at large who are
lovers of fun, sport., and the other pe
euliarities of a Circus, will be highly
entertained and amused by. *Riles.
sing Brien's Great Show and King's
Excelsior Circus. Do not fail, to see
the splendor of the procession at 10
o'clock, A. M. Read advertisement
in another column. •

Local Galaxy.

Last week, Boreas: who had forgot-
ten to pay us his annual visit in March
came with fury over the hills, but,
fortunately, no serious damage was
perpetrated by this blowy monster.—
The farmers in this vicinity were bus-
ily employ=ed in plowing and sowing;
the frequent and abundant falls of rain
having prevented them from commen-
cing earlier.—As is usually the case.
after much rain,: the country roads are
in a bad condition from the ruts cans
od by wheels in muddy weather. These
should be repaired as soon as possible
by the Road Supervisors.—The steam
saw mill, owned by Messrs. Wharton

Heffright, situated about a mile and
a halffrom town, is being rapidly built
by -the men employed. The site se•
lected is a convenient one, though the
roads leading therefrom need great re-
pair, and we expect the gentlemen
proprietors. to do a heay.y, and paying
business.—Maying:Season -Was dulY in-
augurated by the little folks and some
of the larger, in gathering the: first
flowers Of Spring frorn thoS hill side,
and from_the brooklet's banks, in or
der that they may not "waste their
fragrance on the desert air," but to be
more savingly employed In perfuming
the halls and rooms of. ill-ventilated

. .

housee.—We hopa thb -nursery 'adage
"April showers bring May.• flowers,"
.will hold good,_ for wo would like no-
thing better than to' see May flowers
springing upin the'place ofApril mud
holes, pools and swamps.—On Friday
last a jocund individual, in dusty uni-
form, somewhat akin toa Rebel's, and
who actedin a manner peculiar to the
inebriirte; wai =arrested in'this place
and lodged in jail. This is the fourth
rebel that has been arrested in this
place in two weeks, and we Would ad.
vise any more that may be lurking
through' the- country, who wish to
make themselves popular, to drop in
town, identify themselves as runaway
rebels, and then, like all their fellow-
chivalry in the South, be taken prison-
er, to receive the protection and bus
pitality„that the.well known mansion
of Sheriff Johnston affords; Or: ' else be
carried, for their health, into the pres-
enceof thewproper authorities at.Har
risbnrg. There is never any compul
sory measure adopted when the runa-
way willingly yields himself =up -and
agrees patiently to undergo the course
of law.—The different venders of ice
cream are already introducing this
luxury for theeisaSOn.

Mir How we printery; lie, as our dev-
il said when he got up too late for
breakfast.; •

on the Road.
Gardner Hemming's &Co's., Great

AMerican Circus, will exhibit. in our
Town on Thursday the 12th day of
May. This ModelEquestrian Troupe,
is under tbo immediate direction of
the People's Favorite CloWn Dan
Gardner. Dan has been among :us so.
often that his name has become as fa-
miliar as a Household word. , lie has
provided a strong'array of :attraction
for this camp sign; for in addition to
his fine troupe of Equestrians and Ac-
robats he will introduce a troupe of
real Arabs, five: In number consisting
of male and female artistes, who will
appear in a performance entirely nov-
el and original—the same as these
wonderful people practice on the
great desert. The grand procession
is one that combines magnificence with
novelty 'will enter town about 10 o'-
(lock on the day of exhibition. We
predict an immense audience both af-
te neon and night.

Wm March & Bra
- Have received their new and varied
stock of Spring and Summer goods.
They aro therefore still prepared to
receive their old and new customers.
and ready to meet the largest pureba
ses, with small profits. They thank
their customers for the liberal patron
age they have heretofore given them.
The Haply/Mon of Term of Service of

the Penns. Reserve Corps.
We have lately received letters

from the Reserve Corps, in which it is
apparent that the men have a wrong
impression in regard to the expiration
of their term of service.. In order to
correct such misapprehensions, we
have been furnished with the follow-
ing dates of expiration ofservice by
the Adjutant General :

Ist Reg., Aug. 1, 1864.
2nd " Aug. 1, ci
3d ". ' July 28, "

4th " - 17, .c,
sth " Juno 21, "

6th " July 27, "

7th " " 27, ".

Rth " 29, "

9th " " 27, "

10th Rog. " . " 21, . "

11th " 29 It

12th " " Aug. 10, "

13th " June 11, "

In regard to another inquiry. We
aro authorized to state that there is
no muster infor .an unexpired term.
.Recruits for throe years regiments, al
ter suph organizations have been in
service, are all mustered for thr,lo
years, so that at the expiration of the
regiment, such recruits will: be held
for three years, 'and detailed for ser-
vice in other organizations It is well
that the volunteer should understand
these facts, as they are imp, rtant.—
Harrisburg Telegraph, April 25.
Mysterious Disappearance.

The town of BedfOrd, Pa., has been
in a state of great excitement in con-
sequence of the mysterious disappear
once of CHARLES P.Ertsvr„ of Charles-
ville, Colerain township, Bedford coun-
ty. It appears that on. the. 29th ult.
Mr. P. heard that his son (who was in
the army) was. lying ill at Baltimore.
He came to Bedford to telegraph to
Baltimore if such was the tact, and
not receiving any answer, started on a
snowy night to return home, since
which time he has not been seen. It
is feared that ho was murdered, as the
clothing of a man, clotted with blood,
has been found on the mountain over
which it is.known he started to pass.-

Important. Discovery

Arson in the Poor-House.—Our rea-
ders will remember that on the first
of this month a woman was burned to
death in the Poor House of this place.
Since that timeseveral fires have occur
ed in various rooms of the House, des-
troying several beds, &c. At.length,
Major Tate began to suspect that it
was the work of an incendiary, and
early last week he took measure to
detect the culprit. Suspicion finally
settled on a woman • named Margaret
Mathews arid: her daughter, and on
Thursday the former was' Bent • to jail
and the latter locked up in the mad-
house. The daughter has since made
a confession, admitting that she and
her mother started all the fires except
the one which burned Mrs. Quarry.
It is believed, however, that they
originated that ono too, as a strong in-
timacy existed between Quarry and
Mrs.. Mathevis, and the; former bad
been comPelled_ to leave the House,
for that reason, only a few days be-
fore his wife's death. Mrs Mathews
has been in the House over since its
construetion—some ten or twelve
years.-LShirleysburg Herald, April 28.

MARRIED,
BY- Rev. G. W. Zahnizer at the

house of the bride's father on. Tuesday
evening, 26th ultimo, R MILTONSPEER
Esql, to MiBS MARTHA E. eldestdangh
ter of Wm. E. McMurtrie, Esq., of this
place.

With the above. notice we received
a one dolltir greenback, pretty. strong
evidence that the happy couple ;have
faith in the strength, of the Govern
ment under which they have volun-
teered in the Union army to serve
for life. We hope they may enjoy a
long and prosperous (except in the
political notions of the lucky attorney)
and happy life.

On the 25th of April, In Alexandria,
by 'Rev. A. W. Gilson, JACOB Youtio,
of Bellville Mifflin co and Miss MA
W.sY WALLS of Alexandria, Hunting-
don co.. Pa.

On Sunday.evnening, the,24th
at the residence of the bride's father.
near Mill Greek, by Rev. J. Gees., -Mr.
THOMAS M. WEN!sa, of Penna.,: R. R,
to Miss Sittirt•lll. WiisoN.

Pre* Stotp at Markaaburg.
We call attention to advertisement

of Boyor and Cantner. They have a
fine assortment of new gOods on band
which they will sell at reasonable
prices.

Stkl.mp Odtleo.
As the validity of many instruments

ofwriting deperids upon the use of the
proper Stamps, we call the attention
of our readers to the law with regard
to a few ofthem.

Promissory Notes.
A renewal requires the same stamp

as the original.
Notes payable in merchandise must

be stamped. The parties must esti-
matcrthe value at the time the note is
given. Promissory notes given for
sums less than twenty donors must be
stamped. The twenty dollar exemption
applies only to Inland Billy of Ex-
change, Drafts, and Orders for the
payment of money.

Promissory Notes, by the act of
March 3d, 1863, are defined to be,
"Any memorandum. cheek, receipt,
or written or printed evidence of an
amount of money to be paid on demand,
orat a time designated. Promissory
Notes made payable-on demand, or a
few days after date, but given and re-
ceived with an understanding between
the parties that payment will not be
required within the time specified, will
be invalid and of no effect, unless
stamped at the rate of 10 cents for
every 6200, or fractional part thereof.

Articles ofAgreement.
For renting houses or lands must be

stamped as leases. If for a shorter
t.•rm than throe years,a 50 cent stamp
is sufficient. Iffor a longer term one
dollar will be required. If a copy is.held by each party, both copies must
be stamped. Clause of guarantee of
payment of rent, incorporated or in-
dorsed, 5 cents additional

Deeds
. The Stamp Tax is regulated by the

actual value of the laneconveyed. If
less than $lOO a 5 cent stamp. If not
over $5OO, a5O cent stamp. If over
$5OO, and not over $l,OOO, a $1;00
stamp. If over $l,OOO, and not over
$2,500, a $2.00 stamp. If over $2,500,
and not over $5,000 a $5,00 stamp'.

.Mortgages.
Requires 11 10 cent stamp for every
$2OO, or fractional part thereof. Notes
or Bonds, secured by mortgage, if
stamped at the rate of 10 cts for every
$2OO, or fractional part thereof, ox-.
ompts the mortgage from beingstamp
ed. Ifthe mortgage is stamped, the.
notes need not be. But in either case,
it is•necessary. ' that the stamps used
represent the highest rate of duty
required for said instruments, or either
of them.

Bonds
Official Bonds require a 50 cent

stamp. —Borough and Township Bonds
a 10- cent stump for every $2OO, or
fractional part thereof. .

Stamps for sale at Lewis book store,

GR:EAT CENTRAL FAIR!
For the'Sani4iry Coiniidssion, to be held:

in Philadelphia, in the first week of
June next.. . . • .

PIIILADTLPHIA. Mftret, 12th, ledi
Resfaiikant Department.

The co-operation of benevolent and patriotic citizens of
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delavare,and elsoWhere;
Is invited, in our efforts to make this more remunerative
than any Fair that has preceded it. These Fairs are:es-
sorted toas practical means offered to every one. to take
port in n greet and humane work. Lot no one, therefore,
allow this opportunity topass, of contributing something

for the benefit of the National Soldier In the field; and
though the gill may acorn small when alone it noon be-
comes efficient whencombined nit' numbers. We ask
for donations of any and every Reticle, the produce of the
Farm. Lake. itiver,aud Ocean. And offoreign importation;
of Fruits, fresh, dried, and presersed ; of Vegetables,
Chickens, Butter, Eggs, Beef, fresh and smoked, Tongues,
flows and Pork, Lobsters, Crabs, Oysters, Clams, Fish,
fresh and salt. In truth, there is nothing which may
contribute tothe well being of our appetites, which may
not be entrusted to our care.

OEORON T. LEWIS, Chairman,
. Ileiitnurant Department

The Soldiers Aid Society of ibis
place, haVing accepted the Agency in
Huntingdon and neighborhood for the
•Restaurant Department' of the . Cen-
tral Fair, Philada.—solicits donations
of provisions of all kinds from th'e citi•
zone of town and country. . ,

Let all aid in this - great and good
work— send a contribution however
small—having • the donor's name at-
tached. if . left with Mrs. Wm. Mc-
M.urtrio or Mrs. E. Orbison, will bo
forw'arded by the Society.

If any prefer forwarding their own
contributions—send by railroad or ex-
press—freight will be paid in Philada.

Please direct all donations thus:
For GEORGE T.LEWIS. ReAtattrant Department

Care of A. It. AIcHENRY, Reception Committee of tho
Great Central Fair, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
DCh 29. 1864.

PHILADELPFIIII DIARNETS.
May a.

Fancy and Extra Family Flour t8,00(gM,25
Commandnd&inertia° $7,60g7 (1)
Rye Flour 47.00
Corn Moal 14bl $5.50
1x tra WhiteWheal. $1,75®2,00
Fairand Prime Red $1,75®1,84
ReCoysl,33ru,prime Yellow - • $1,21
Oats 83
Barley Malt 14 bu 51,85
Clovereoed, rtg.4 Ma $8,0()
Timothy $2,75@3,00
Fla:good, $3.15
Wool 08(01c
11Idos 10

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Extra F:akailyfloor bbi $8,60@7,75
Extra do? cwt. 3,76White Wheat 100
Red Wheat 160
Rye 1 25
Corn 1 10
Cote 75
Cloverseed 8 50
Slammed 2,60
Dried Applee ZOO
Butter 25
Eggs 15
lord 15
!Iran, 18
Shoulder 12
Alike 12
NUM,' 10

lORSHAY FORKS, for unload:
frig Hay. J. A. BSOWN, Huntingdon, is agent for

tho best Fork In the United States. Call soon. nan.PC4

XAc Eil T .

fIERTIFICATE No. • 190, for Five
lJ Shares Stock of the Huntingdon & Broad Top Rail-
road Co., dated May 27th, ISM ip tde name of Stevens,
fiellingshead& Co. All permnis are cautioned against
Imgo.iating the same, application having been made for a
renewal of certificate.STEVENS,IIOI.IIIIOI3IIEAD & CO.
Phlladelphia,.mat—tt

Carpenters and Bricklayers Wanted
CARPENTERS & BRICKLAY 1411 Swill Mid slowly employment at the railroad bed-
Innsat !loath, 26 miles above Lock Ilicreo, on floe line
or the PbiladOlphia and Rile Railroad.

Caromtot le WPM: $2.25 per Bricklayers, wages.'
$2,60 per day. rtice of Board $1,50 per week.

Apply to.' . : 11 R. CAMPBELL.
t0t.3,12-n-lea in change of the , work.

. . .
. .ALUABLE BUILDING-.; LOTS aPUBLIC SALEINMOUNT.

By virtue ofan orddr of the Orruini atFl-
Ingdoncounty, the undersigned will follAtEfitilic ogle onthe pretence, • . • •

On Friday -tho 27th day of May, 186
at one o'clock of said day.all the following ,soven lota ofground in the village of Monet Union. portionof the foal
estate or William Shaver, tato of Shirley township, dec'd.,
described ufollows: Nos. five, slx and moo, numbering
from east towent aecording'to therecorded town plan,
fronting on the south side of ilidiromPstreet. sixty Pet
each, and extending back lu depth 160 feet toan alloy;
maid three lota lying together tied bounded on the west
by lot of P.M. Bare, and on the east by lot of Peter Sha-
ver. Numbers nine, ten end 'eleven, lying ii.gether and
fronting on Shirleystreet. sixty feet.necil, and extending
back It:depth 160 feet to' the alley aforesaid. lying Immo-.diately south of the throe totefirat above dimaribed. boun-
ded on the east by land of Nieholaq,Shaver, and on She
weal by lot of P. XL Bore. And Lot number 'fourteen,
fronting 60 feet on Shirleystrecti.aud extending itiVePth160 feet tosaid alley, adjoininglot ofJohn Shaver's hens.

The above lots preeent excellent cites for business pla-
ce, or private tesideneefin the neat and flourishing vil-
lage of Mount Union.

JACOB CF. COVERT,
A dmr. do boots non orR'rei. Shaver

Late Raid at Marklealm.(Stationi
HASTEN TO THE RESCUE I

COMB ONE, COME ALL, AND BEE
THE NEW CHEAP CASH STORE

OF

BOYER 84 CANTNER
MARKLESBURG STATION,

On' the Huntingdon & Broad Top Railroad.
THISIS THE PLACE TOBUY CHEAP

FOR THE CASH.
Moving Just opened our

Spring and Summer Stock of Goods,
We cordially invite th 3 public to cull and. goo it, bororepurchasing olgewhore. We have a superb variety of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Beautiful in figure, excellent Inquality,and low In pries.'We alto keep on hand Domestic Goode, Queeusware,Groceries, and all other things usuallykept In stores,with a suMelent variety of qualities, and prices tosnitevery taste. Try us, and be convinced.

in addition to the above we have a very enocious Ware-room, in which all goods received from, and to be forwar-ded over the Huntingdon & Broad Top Railroad tell besafely stored until ailed on by our respective patrons ;and all business that °Wt, done for the benefit of theRailroad Companywill be faithfully discharged by us.
Markletburg,

BOXER .1 UX.NTNER.

A JOINTRESOLUTION PROPO-
SING CERTAIN AMEND-
111ENTS. TO TEE CONSTITU—-
TION.

pBE it resolved by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Commonwealth ofenn•ylranla in GeneralAssembly met, That the follow-

ingamendments be proposed to the Constitution of theCommonwealth, in accordance with the provisionsof thetentharticle thereof: •
There Isbell be an additional section to the third articio

Otte Constitution, to b. designatedat'nation four, as
(allows: •

"SVCTION 4. Whenever any of the qualified electors ofthis Commonwealthshall be Inany actual military aer-vice, under a requisition from the President of the United
States, or by the authority of this Conimonwealth,suchelectors may exercisethe right ofsuffragelu all elections,by the citizens, under each regulations as are, or shall beprescribed by tow. as fully ca if they were presentat their
usual place of election."

SECTION 11. There shall be two additional • sections tothe eleventh article of the Constitution', to be designatedas seCtlons eight, and nine,as follows. f.

"Samoa B. No bill shall be passed by the Legislature,
containing more than ane subject, which shall be clearly
expressed iuthe title except appropristion bills."

"Sacrtms 9. Nobill shall be passed by the Legislature
granting any powers, or privileges, in any case, where
the authority to grant such powers, or privileges, has
been, or may hereafter ho, conferred upon. the. tousle ofthis Commonwealth."

lIENRY C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives

JOHN. P. PENNEY,
Spastics. of the Senate•

Orricz OP THE SECRETARY OP THE COMMONWEALTH,
Harrisburg, April 26, MC

PENNSYLVANIA SS: -

I do hereby certify that the foregoingis &NIL true and
correct copy of the original Joint' Iteaolution of

/L. S. • the tlerterill Assembly, entitled "A.Joint
thin prop. sing certain Amendmente to the Con-etitution." as the same remains on file lb this office.

In testimony whereof, I hare hereunto setpy. hand and
caused the seal of the Secretary'soffice tobe affixed, the
day end yearabase written, .. .

eitynn,
becretary of thaeornitionwealtb.

The -shove Resolution havingbeen agreed to by- a ma-
jority of the members of each House, at. two eucceesive
sessions of the General Adiembiroftike- Commonwealth,
the proposed amendments will be eub inittod to the people,for their adoption or rejection, on the FlirST TUESDAY.
OF A titillnT, In the year of our Lord ono thOwiandeight
hundred and sixty-four...in %mordant° with the provisions
of tho tenth article of the Conetltaion.and the act, enti-
tred '"An Act preectibing the time and manner- of sob-
mittlng to the people, for their apßroval and ratification
or rejection, the proposed amendments- to :tlia'.Constitu:lion," 'approved the twenty-thirdy of.RApuoOwns!..and eight hundred and alztYdbutir" - 4 -` -

E• LL •
. .=ARM Secretary of the Commonwealth:

ORPHANS' COURT. SALE •
"-•

Mill Creek Furnace Property.
Inpursuance ofan order of the Orphans' Court of Ron•

tinsedon county the underslgned will expose to public
sale on the premises,
Oa Thursday, the 2d day atlinne,lB64,

At two o'clock, P. M., on said day, the intefeStof Gent,
James Irvin, deceased. inall the following described real
estate situate in said county, known as "The 51111 Creek
Furnace Property," viz : • :

All the ono undivided half part of a tract of land situ-
ate in the township of Brady near the Mouth of ailil
Creek, containing 180 acres and do perches,about 80 acres
.of which are cleared and in a good state of cultivation,
having thereona large blast Furnace with' eCessary ma.
chicory for blowing the same either by steam or waterfan excellent grist mill, withfour run of stones, smut ma-
chine, 4c, a. saw mill,a full complement•• of dwelling
houses fur manager and hands toreside In;. all of which
buildings are near the Penna. Canal.

Also—The one . udivided half part of a piece or parcel
of lend adjoining the above tract and lying between the
some and the Juniata River, containing 10lures and 121
porches; said lands Include Mill Creek from the line of
theabove mentioned tract to its junc ion with the Juno
ate river, and is good bottoin laud with two dwelling hou-
ses erected on it.

Also—The one undivided half part ofa tree of laud ad-
joining the twoabove mentioned tracts mantle Juniata
river, purchased front J. ik J. Milliken, containing 33
acres and 120 perches; upon which are bunt three dwell-
ing houses, stables, ite., also,a large feamo dwelling house
called the •'Mansion House!' fronting the. turnpike and
canal, with commodious grounds, garden,-yard, outhon-
see, dc. A substantial wharf is built and a railroad lead-
ing therefrom to thefurnace; about two hundred yards
eii this treat. Also—the ono undivided half.partof nine
tracts of unseated laude situate in the said township of
Urady and Henderson, convenient to the mid furnace, all
of which are well timbered, via ; One tract containing 400
acres,nurvoyed on a entrant in the name of Daniel Ott;

another containing 331 acres and 91 perches. in the nomo
of Adam Houck; another containing 400 .tieres in the
name of Andrew Magna , another containing 412 acres,

the bane •f Frederick Bates; another oontaining 414
acres and 155 perches, in the name of Lewis Lamer; an-
other con [sluing 400 acres, in the names of S. M. Green
and .1. H. Dorsey; unalhor an inaprovement,right in the
noneof Wm. Lightner, containing three hundredacres;
and the outer, a tract containing .itiout 20 acres In the
name of S. M. Green, adjoining thefurnace tract, John
Goodman and others. _

Also—Tho one undivided holfpart ofa tract of land ill-
unto in saute township, containing about 140 acres. of
which about 90 acres are cleared and tinder a good state
of cultivation, adjoining lands of Jacob 51111er,:1Vm. Bu-
chanan, and the Juniatariver, lying on the Juniata below
and including canal and turnpike; on whichare erected
twodwelling houses and a good frame barn; cold tract is
known as -Sugar prove," or -Rad Hamm" tract:

Alen—The one undivided heliporteta tract of land con-
taining 106acresand 49 parch., altuate iu veld township
about one mile east of the sold furnace .adjoining lands
ofJamee Lnueand others, about fifty acres of which are
cleared; this tenet in known by the name of "DuncanOnce:"

Also—The ono undivided half part- of a tract of land
situate in said township of Henderson; contatuNg 107
acres and 134 perches, situateabout three wiles northeast
of Om Furnace, on the waters of 51111 Creek—adjoining
lands of Thomas Reed, Michael Hawn and others, having
about 50 acres cleared. This tract is known as thu nVfore-
field farm.". .

Also—The ono undivided half part of all tile interest
which J. II Dorsey had, and bald In nod to a trect.of lend
containing 3.33 acres and 35 perches; surveyed on a war-
rant in the name of Israel Dlenningtou. on which is the
Dorsey Ore hook, situate In Warriorsmark and kranklln
townships insaid county.

Also—The one und.vided half part of seven adjoining
tracts of unseated tondo situate on Stone Mountain in
Hendersonend Westtownships Insold county; one thoreof
In the name of Abraham Duffield, another In the name of
eatnuel Ayres, another in the name ofJesee Hawkins, an-
other in the name of Thomas •Mltchener, and another In
the name of William Mitchettorp coutaluinctogethee
about 3000 acres. -

TERMS OF SALE.—Onehalf of the purchase In band
upon conflrmatlen of sale, and the balance In one -year
with interest, to he secured by bond awl mortgage of the
purchaser. MARY ANN IRVIN,
Attest [klaeCutrix.

DANL. IV.WOMELSDORF, Clerk 0.0.
The above described Furnace in situate on the Penna..

Railroad andTanal at Mill ('reek; the woodland attaelied
le within convenient distance. In addition. to -the- well
known ore of the Dorsey Ore Dank. which now, supplies
the furnace, the best fossil and hematite ores- aro necessl.l
ble, at BloodRun, and can be carried. direct Troia the
mince to thu furnace. i,y railroad,

The . Furnace Is now In blast, and thus affords one of
the bust opportuititide likely soon to be given topersons
desirous of making a good investment in the IrmaMishima!,

Tho undersigned executors of the willof John M'Calinn
deceased. by virtueof the authority given by said will; at
thenum. timeand place that the Interest of Herd. Irvin
is advertised tobe sold, will offer also the Interest of John
M'Colian,deed.. in the same property~being the one un•
divided fourth;part, upon the Emma terms.

.JOHN K. AFOAHAN,
JOHN Cltahh)-VELL,

ma4434 : newton' of Johlrill'Oallan.

ALEXANDRIA .- BREWERY.
midereigned having purohased

from T. Newell hie Interest in the Aleien•
dr brewery, the broluess will hereafter.be, '
carried on under thefirm of E. O. COWER ),‘ '
Con and old customers and the publicgeneral
ly ore informed that all ertfers will receive .•

prompt attention: . E. 0. COLDER, & CO.
ap27,1164 .

- -
. _ _

F- AMII/Y GROCERItS„::-
Grocorkii

, Fez LLeyD. C ELTNITY'ZI

M===l

fahLarallElO
. .One tim seated Oartiegkelosed tep ; and harnessJ..bnetwo horse wagon, almost new; and one log wagon{ sew.

IVllteoll-on terms tocult purchaser
JOSEPH MORRISON, •ap2o-36 . Jackson Howse.

riaaraxi. 3Prcor SSEIII2I.;
THE undersigned offer the Farm on
1. which they reside, In- West township, Huntingdon

county, at private sale. It It situated three miles fromPetersburg, and the same distance from Railroad and ca-
nal. It contains three hundred and forty-nine acres and
allowance; good buildings, and about one hundred andfink acres cleared, and welladapted for a stock farm.

J. R. MAGUIRE,
RACHEL MAGUIRE.

PUBLIC SALE. .
..

. .
. ..

Vi"e, the undersigned, will expose et public sale on the
promises, the old Baptist Church neer Steely's Dllll up
111111 Creek, to the 111004, bidder, on Saturday, at 2 o'-
clock, P. M. the 21st day of May. 1854.

.Terms of saloon the day made known by the subscri-bers. . JAMES SLOAN,
THOMAS IRVIN.
311C1.HOMING,IAEL BORING,5p27~ 1863.

TRACT OF LAND AT PUBLIC
SALE IN SHIRLEY' TOWNSHIP.subscribers offer at Private Sale, a Tract of Maacres of Land, more or leas, too of which are cleared andunder cultivation, situate la the old Ilseof Huntingdoncounty, Shirley toivnebtp, (now Mifflin county,)adjeln•Ina the Edward Furnace property on all sides. There isa good era bank, and between 20 and 80 acres ofan appleorchard on the premises. The principalpart is well tim•Wed,and, a stream of water runs through the property.Ifthie property is not cold at private sale before the

accsnd Monday inAugur, It will on that day be offeredat public sole Inthe Court House In the borough of Hun.
tidgdon.•

TERMS Or SALF,.--Ono half thepurchase money tobe
paid on confinnation of sale, the balance payable tomilt
the purchaser, to tie secured by betide and mortgage.

LEVI CHA PLIN.Huntingdon, ap27 NANCY HOLDER. .

A FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
THE FARM contains 220 Acres, more

or lase, 70 of which are cleared and in •good state ofcultivation, withrunning Water Inevery field. 20 acresare partly cleared For pagan), Wall adopted for meadow;the balance le well timbered.
The improrementrure a good tirostory dwelling house;withbasement and cellar; and a never foiling well at thedoor; log and frame barn, wagon shod withcorncrlps, andother outbuildings ; an orchard of choice bearing fruit

trees. The Farm le susceptible of great Improvements
and productiveness and could be made to be one of thebeet stock forma in the township. There is also one ofthe best natural locations for a Water parer with twentyfeetof fall on the premises.
• It is situated in Blackleg Valley, Shirley township,
convenient toschool and mill, and within 12 miles of thePennsylvania Railroad and Canal at Mount Union.Itwill be sold on reasonable and accommodating terms'
Title indisputable. For further particulars call on titseubscriber in Blackleg Valley, Shirley township. -
4411112-3m. EDWARD BUCHNER, Agent.

QRPHANS! COURT SALE.
IN ALEXANDRIA BOROUGH,

in gLvirtueCo otfy, aleorder..de o.f is..thlrth ,altte:..Co,r p to i3nf t y diuntt,-.touko sale of the real estate ofiloilip Piper, rate of Alex-andria borough, will offeratpublic .ale on the premises,
On Wednesday, the 11th of May, next,
at ten o'clock. A. 41.. all tho following described real et'
tate In Hientlngoion county.

1. A tract of land situate In Porter township, adjoining
lands of Swoop° & Hanter,and the Juniatariver. contain-
ingabout 148 acres, baring a two story log dwelling,house, batik barn and outbuildings thereon erected.

2. Two lots of ground In the borough . of Alexandria, -
adjoining each other. havinga two story frame dwelling
house. a frame stable and outbulldinge thoroon erected,
being lets NOV. 13end 141 n the plan of said borough

TERMS OF SALE.--One third of the ruction* money
tobe paid on the confirmation of tho aalo, and the residue
In twoequalannual payments thereafter with interest, to
bo secured by the bonds end mortgage of the purchaser.

THOMAS WALKER,
PHILIP If. PIPER.,

Trustees, de.Ilyorder of tho Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county.
- D. WOBLEGSDORF, Clerk.

Utintingdon, April 26,3862. •

L
DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. •

(Edam of Dapiel weiebt. deed-)
nets of Administration upon the Mate of Dent I

Weight, Into ofWarrioremark tp., depd.,haning bean gran-
ted to the undersigned, all persone hewing claims againstthe estate ore requested to present them to the under-signed, and all pereons indebted will make immediate
payment. ABRAHAM WEI6LIT,

• JOHN O. WEIGHT,April 6, 11384,-61.0 Admlikistratort

A DMINISTRATOR'S
(Waftof James UtiUlnitd, deed.]arters of Admiulattatleu upon the cable orJames

Wand, late of Cromwell township, Huntingdon county,deed, having been granted to the undersigned, all person'having claims against the estate are requested topresent
them to the undersigned, and all persons indebtsd wllimake Immediate payment. JAMES HARPER,ap2T,1804-6t* • . • . . . Administrator.

•

A .DMINISTRATOWS NOTICE.-[Estate of John Armitage, dee'cLl
Letters of administration, de. bonis non, with the wit'Snoozed. haring been granted to the undersigned, on the

estate of John Armitage, deceased. all persons indehted to
thesetete, are requodted to make payment, and those hasing claims will present them Co the undersigned tentertlement. Those holding permanent luvestmenta ofth,
funds of the estate, ere requested tb make immodlatepay
meat of ail interest now due and unpaid on their severe
obligations. PASIL. T..BROWN, Admr.,

1H0h30.1864-6t. .• Huntingdon, Pe.

.Collection of Soldiers' 'Claims.
BEING located.' in Philadelphia, and

having superior facilities,. Iwill attend to the Cul.lection ofBounties, Petitions, and Back Pay for Soldiers,
their relations, or heirs. 27..7. GRIMMEft,btchlB,lBB4. • Box 2881 P. 0., Philada.

MILNWOOD °ACADEMY.
ASCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES

AND GENTLEMEN
Shade Gap. Huntingdon county, Pa.

. • .

• TERMS. - .7
Board, Tuition, and FitCniehal Roonb par sell-310n .of

floe mouths $6O 00
Boys. nra prepared for college, bulimia,/ or to tubing.
Special attention la paid to Dealt Keeplog—Single and

Double Entry.
Girls aro taught vocal and Instrumental filmic en the

Piano and Guitar, Drawing, Paintink, and OrnamentalNeedle Work, at the usualrates.
Suldents are received at any time, and charged only

from the time ofentrance until the close of session.
The location -Is healthy—Buildings large—Mall daily.-

-Students board in the family of the Principal.
The Principal is assisted by competent and experienced

teachers.
Payments, quarterly Inadvance.
Next session opens Wednesday. Hay 4th, 1864.

Forparticulars. address
Ituv.G. VAN ARTSDALEN,

Aprils-St Shade Gnp, Huntingdon county, Pa.

13'oni 8100 to $l5O Clear per Acre I !

1864. .: COOK'S 1864.

SUGAR EVAPORATOR.
HOST RAPID EVAPORATOR IN

THE WORLD.

CLARK SORGO MACHINE CO'S
10T j&" NZ 12 1-e

Catalogues and Book on Cane Culture 'FREE.
A. B. BRUMBAUCZ,

' James Creek, Pan
Excluelve Agent for Blair and iluntingdon countlea.

Cai llit,:ePec dr ;:rne ordfait=onTeilgir. supplied wig'

Also Agent for Grover's &.Baker's
Celebrated.SEWlNG MACHINES, acknowledged superior
toell otkers•, cud Prince & Co's. Improved World•recowu•
ed MELODEONS. [April 6, 11104.

-ITOUSEKEEPERS, ATTENTION
Li Too all want a OLOTHEB WRINGER, lo order
togot throughyour washing eorlier,aparo your strengthano at theaaroo time mire enough In the wearof clothe!
by usinga Wringer, to pay for it In ale ininiths,at tho
prennt price of cotton. Wringers that have token the
Prinrand otan Au.omens fir the market, for sale at tho
Hardware Stare of F03.18114 . JAMES A. BROWN.

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL--
Dry Goals, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Mae, Caps,

Hardware, Shitionswcire, Cedarware; Fish, SalkPm, dic.
April 13-4w. • LLOYD & 'HENRY.

.I[4OOKING GLASSES.-
- For side at the hardware store of
eb. 3, 1881 JAMES A. BROWN

mk.Vh,"n AmliNfn 'S'AX:„ . IAB.BR
P -ES "ht old does
OWN.

: !!

.

VOU,will find.the Lagoa and ..13,e4t
L aissoiitaer:talr UMW Dram Pao& at '

D. P. °WINS'.

ONE Isp]endid ()altar, . price $3O, for
sale at '.Lewis' Book Store. This in•
strument could not be .bought in the
city for $4O, but the owner has no use
for it.

FISISkS COtUMIL

TLIOS. ASItElt. /I, G. FII3I/Elt, "T. C. YISIIER

FISHER & SONS
HUNTINGDON, PA.

----..e.root4•o^'''""----

STOLE & FANCY NY-GOODS,
ETC., ETC,
I==l

•

• .AL HANDSOME STOCK of GOODS,
ofall kinds, ft now open for the Inspection of tho public,
tad we cordially invite all our Customers and the public
generally, tocall and be convinced that we are unequal.
led in the quality, taste, style, and prices of our Goods.

'We request the public to bear.in mind that we put,
cbase ptirmipally from that hands in NOW York, pay
Confor all we buy, anduttunot be rivalled in our faclll•
tics for openingfor public ture, a stock of General Mai-
chandlse.

==

HUNTINGDON MILLS.

=I

GRAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED.
-o----

WE ARE PREPARED TO PMJR•
chase all kinds of GRAIN, for which we will pay the
highest cash prices, etti4 will hate for sale at all times,
FLOUR, FEED,

=I

PLASTER! PLASTER!!
=3=l

. .WE HAVE au IMMENSE STOCK
. .

ofPLASTER; an amplaeupply for this and neighboringCountlei I Miring a Mill expresnly for grinding it, we
can produce Mierarniktore desirable stock than can usu-

.

ally be had.

SALT! SALT!
-o--

=EI

•WE 0144E500 BBLS. Of SPLEN-
'did ONCINIMIGA„ SALT, unequalled In qualityand price,
0. A, Salt In sacksk also kept constantly on hand.

=

FISH. FISH.
-0--

10 Ilb 14fACICERIEL
10 4 ( 'No: 2
=MEM
in Half Bbl.. No: 1 "

20 " N0.2 "

10 " " No. 3 "

QUartor Barrels andElts, of all numbers, are oleo of-

=

SUMAC. SUMAC.
=I

WE ARE AT ALL TIMES PRE
pared toboy SUMAC; will pay cub, or trade, tee ;inked

FLAX. FLAX.
=I

THE HIGH FEICES RELIIsIGFOR
. .

Cotton Goods boa compelled publicattention to. be more
especially directed to thecolter° of Flai. cau be made

some attention, attention, one of. the most valuable ptoducta a

farmer can produce; in acre readily praficing 6.9 toy ep
Dollars worth of. fibre and seed. Great care should bq
taken by growers to .bave their Flax spread very, thin'.
when rolling; when watered angiciontly on one aide, it
should be turned; andeubject to exposure entil all .the
stiillte get a grey color, and the lint readily separates
.from the woodby a gentle rub.

Itahouldon a verydry day be tied in bundles, and be

then rat( i tl4e NIL As 1viand thing too much
aced is Wen.,on an acre. Unless the grad t 0 veryrich
one linehel per:acre iv itifficient. If therrt'onnd is -say

inearldeme fourth hutiel le amnie.
Pc:ll4 123

= ViikEIAT 'OEIN2ItAX, --

FOR !TUB
ARY-- 00-MMISSIO-k,

o_ll4 ofThe ebsteWitee en Tabor, Incomes and Revenuer,No. 116 South Seventh Street,Villitdelid.dar April 4th,1601.
• e-ThCommittee o alior, rnor, neoesend Revenues," in-

'

vita cooperation with them Inthe particular_ work -forwhich they have been appOinted...Ac importion of thepeople aro more patriotic than-rho werking men and wo-men of the country, Itis butpint and .proper that theyshould alike have an opporttioltyle heleirlbute, to the ob.jects of the Pair. The meat equablepleb fonaccomplinh-
log this... and, at the saws time the easiest otleiL is to auk
for the contribution ofa single day':taboo from 'plass.
es Inthe community. Many will contribute a day of,theirlabor willingly,who would not xabecribi tlif# money.—To reach every department of industry end art will be a
work of great labor, but, if attained, will heproductive of
immense result'.

Thesuccess al the planwill depend upon the hearty cs: -operation of every element of Influence withinour limits;and we Inviteall the guardians ofthe hiduttrlal interests,and all others. to take hold with us In furtheringDila .
groat work of patriotism and humanity.

The Committee is charged with the followingduty, to 'wit:
First.—Toobtain the contribution of "one day's' labef,".or earnings, from every artisan, and laborer, foreman.operative and employee, president, cashier, teller andclerk of every incorporated and unincorporated company, •railroad and express company, employing firm, bank,bistafftletileY; iron works. oil works, mill, mineand pub-lic-office; from every private banker and broker. Import-er, auctioneer and merchant; clerk, agentand salesman; -designer, finisher end artist; publisher,printer and me•chard° ; from every government Mayer

'contractor andempitiyeei„ grebe% butcher, baker nod dealer; ,farrner,borticultariet,and producer; :from every mantuananker,millinerand female openstlye: every indtridnal engagelInturtlingthe soil; tending the loom, or Inany way earn.rage livelihood; or titiliding ei, fortune within the Stated
of Pennsylvania. New Jersey, and Delaware.Seccmci.—Toobtain the.eontrihution on« day's °Rev-enue," from all the greatemploying establishments, firm%corporations, companies, railmads and Works... ,Third—To obtain the contribution ofone day's ineoznafrom every retired person. and parson of fortune--thaleand female—living upon their menna,.and from all clot,gymen. lawyers, physicians, dentist% editor% authorsand professore; all other persons engaged /a the learnedor other pretensions.

Much of this work meet perfornind by the personalinfluenceand efforts of ladles and gentlemen associated,or to he associated wills the. Committee In carrying onethis plan • . • • - ,
The Committeefool theresponsibility of, the work theyhave undertaken, which:to be succeaffiff,very perfecrramlficatton Of their plan. and they,tberofora

millupon all earnestpeopti• to aneemble themselves to•gather in every town, township. and county.and formorganizations of ladies and gentlemen to cooperatethorn In this great work mid labor of love.. In the man?.ufacturing counties, the coal and oil regions, and In theagricultural districts,—especielly. let there;be organize;Dona Inthalarge towns, so that the young people mayhave en opporteintty thus-to render assistance, to thetarelatives and frienis fightingthe battles of their countrylathe armies of theviatlone
The work of this Committee may be proffer:teed whereno other effort can be made for the Fair-as in the minasof the coal regions. A day's earnings of the miners, end

• a day's pmduct of the Woes, can be obtained, where poportable article could he procuredfur transportation.-.-Indeed. there Is no part or section of these Stated wherethe day's labor may not be obtained, iforganizations eabeformed toroach them.
The Committeecannot close Without urging upon,.aliProprieters of Sistabliahments.the duty oftaking prompt.and energetic action to swum the :benefit of the day oflabor from all withintheir control. ..

The Committee deem It- zurinecesaary to deiiara, thanthus topresent the subject to the people of the.threeStates. Lamed. In.the coming campaign-ofonearmies;the'labors of the °Snarraar Comassion" will be greatly.augmented. By theftrat• of June 100,000 men—oneafthe largest armies. ofniodernbeopaeating inthe Held. So large a. force, scattered. erter regions tqwhich the men are untieellmated, musk neiessarlly mitaalong withlt a large amount of sieknaes, Buffering taddeath, to saynothing of the gathered horrors of the bat,tle-field.
These sufferings, It is our bounden duty,anmen andChristians, to relieve.~A great-and enllglegyiled peOplaeenjoying the bimaingsots government of theirnwn.mnWag, Oeumor EISTCRIS amietance tomen suffering-to main.tam Its authority. and we wllhentbelfevalliiit.the••

40.11/IA.T CENT46IiEarl"' ?";‘,
. .drawing ite products' fromthe three Stat,e.ofPenns:vim1144 New Jersey and Delaware, ea affluent Inall mineral,agricultural and industrial wealth, ehalrfallbehind.. tiny.:similar effort whinh het yet beet 4 made for the relief ofthe Nation'schildren; • •'••cam.

•

• „.A e it is desirable not to multiply circulars: alP.Turiatr •.authority than thiscircular will be necessary feany ene—Voyingfirm or company. or any respectable committee ty"wain andbelllbltmcn, iopyzeted at once' (a thismirk ofMucommittee; and it is hoped that ander it, organizationswill spring up in all the towneaud batiersitiagtinf the'States of Penosyliania, New Tarsey and Delaware._ •
Subscriptione will be thankfully. scknowlidgratin thenewspapers of Philadelphia; mid #.le very desirable tbst,they commence Soon, as each fresh acknowledgtaelit`willstimulate effort In other locnittlae.

.

_ _
All transcriptions shorld be addressed to iOlll,l W.CLAGHORN, Treasurer. offico of the 'Committee oubor, Incomes and Revenue," No:. 128 Routh Ssierith 1444Philadelphia.
/E'. All needfulhelps in Circularsand Posters will . beforwarded to puttee applying for them. Direct to theChairman of the Committeeas above. - .

L. MONTGOMERY BorflY. •
JOHN W. CLAGRORN. Treaeurer.:REV. E. W. RUTTER, Horreapnading SecretiarYliffidnEGolt J.MITCHRSON, Secretary.

ISEMI3ERS.
lilaExcellency, A. G. Crittln; Goveruor of Pennsylvardi..._Ills Excellency, Joel Pariser,Gitdetnor pf Heir Jamey, ,
His Etaelleney, Governor otEelarriute.,,Hon. Atm/ander Itedry, Mayor of Phflarlelplits._Hon. Joaeplilt. Inge:l°l4Panrutylvanik -

liorfandgeTatlienter, HewAmoy. • ..• .• ;Hon. Judge Harrington;Getairara., • •-•-• '!'
aleJor ortend George G. Heade Army of the Potomac.',-.".'

• - CVD.II.T. TER- . . •
Right Rev. Bishop Potter. 'Hrs..Rai: E.. W. Meter,MostRev. ill.bop.Wood - ' • aVklairosso?Rev. BishopSimpson: Mn./GeorgiM. Dailu.Rev. Dr. Brainard. Mrs. John BergasmarRev. W. P. Breed. Mn.sJohn.M. BeathRev. E. W. Hotter: 'Mrs:General Meade. •
Rev. Talmo Loeser.' Mrs. J. Edgar Thomedn.&Linnet 51. Felton. • " . Mrs. Joseph .Harrison; Jrr-John' Edger Thompson. Mrs.Robert W.Learning. " •OoMmoderp. R. B. Stockton. Montgomery'Bond:
Frederick Fraley,, Mrs. George F..WeaVer.John Bingham, • tars. dearge W. Harris.George Williams, . 'Mrs. F. A. Drexel: •
Ret W. gliddards, D. D Ke Bop:-
Professor Henry Coppee, :lire. John W,
Chu. Pendleton Tutt,..M. D. Mrs. Samuel A. Oroter."..-Dr. Waiter • Mrst.Enocli Latex...Hon. OswaldThompson. ,::Miss A. Sager:- •„,Hon. J. ILLudlow.-• " Bliss anion . •
N.B. Browne._Miss Sallie Feott:—'• -
Daniel Dougherty.MiesLouisa E. Olaghorn:

and 90 others. . and 35 others. ,

F' C) 1U'IIZ''''S
...... .

.
. .IDELEBRATIta- -•'-.-•

_.

gionte and Cattle ritittiowsilr TnejePOwders ..-

. :Will' strength-
en theStoteach -

. • ' .
'

. and.lnieStitlell;.- -
.

-

. . Cleanse them

. • 1 from offensive r-,
matteri;-: and ..

i „,
% 1' -liiieg.l llll to.

. .

-.-. :.,.1-_.. -.:,:::,,..--„:-,,-_-_,:-,,,_'-', ..s.teettlth7sMta.
.

-
-

. They- are a
sure preventive of Lung-Feveer anda certain:,
retnedy;for all Dise:isos. incident to the:Abaraf4.:Lsuch as Glaii- -'"•' - , .
dem, Yellow _-..

-

:'..., ~..: -..-„, - , , ..
Water, Dis- ' -

k;
,

Foun der~. 5.,\,6, -- ' 1.-.,0!t•,,t.,.:•,,..,- •-... .:_:::'Shivering, ,:." - ' I}!,--.,_..Coughs, Fe-,1% . t',..'.' 1,-!vers,..T.,oss of ''
"

• '

,?,.
.. ..

~
._

Appetite and
Vital, Ener- t.s

, . .., ..„‘. ,
_ t ..._,,,,,, . .

. . . - - - -

in poorildw-spitited animals, it hiss the -

most beneficial effect; .
.

. • . ,'-.
Theuse of them improves the whad, strength-.

ens the Appetite, and 'gives to the Hotta a.fine, smooth and glosly skin,-thus imprOV- . _.

ing the appearance, vigor and "spirit orthis. -
noble animal.

The proferty this Powder. possesses hi in;
creasing the quantity of Blille-m-COWs, gives
it an importance and value which should
place it in the hands of every. person kee,ping'
a'Cow. By actual experiment It has proven
that it will increase the quantity'of Milk and -
Cream twenty percent:;;and make the Butter
firm and sweet. In fattening Cattle, itgives
them ari appetite; Inoseni thOi hide : and:;,.
Makes them-thrive much tistor.

g'OGB.
In all Diseases of

,the Swine, such a3
CoUghs, Ulcets iir
the •Lungs, Liver;
&c. By :putting
from half a .iiaper
to a papei;of these.
Powders in ,a,bar-
rcl of Swill; the
.above .Diseases can
-vented. By using
Cholera.can hpRep:anted.

,

Piloe0 ate. per Beper.,4ll GfaperaforSl;
rerroiti 'BY • '

S. Ai, FOUTZ' .BRO.,

WHOLESALE DRUG AN MEDICINE DEPOT,-
No :116 Franklin St., Baltimoreoi-Ed:

, For Sale by Druggists. and Staiekgspers
,thTeughout the United. StatO.

For sale wholesale and retail by
John Road, Huntingdon, Pa. fap,27-1


